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SECOND PART. WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 2, 1898.

: ^^n$ablUty tolrp^°the^H^ûddn^ CARLETON CD. £^ь« our ІИпе <* production oatmeal and finish
tax huxxroee as low aa $300. He had. 'beet be <kme ln Bood <*a®e.

Tbe special committee of the Com- touqulred in certain districts as «to the "" cream p-tw by €®tiall>lîahioe» * J* Mobaiuchlan moved, seconded by
ZL Ж ZZZVtSt IS F"me"’ Institutes Meetings at Bath ST STSLSS r S5ÏÏS JS

sa. xrs ™ *** ш. , «ss s
day afternoon discussing with a de- the authorities succeeded In forcing } - - : - ■ them, (hot he discueetoo off pork for bacon purposes, for beef, for
iegaition from the Board of Trade vari- these people tot Pay taxes, the money Tl , , . _ , - *»,-<. д-,--. ^®‘t , mllk’ ^ for mutton. By buckwheat
one matters in oamnectkm with the сите out of some one etee. Mr. Hathe- '"e Garden of the Province Turns Out in ' !ev • J" F" ТИ' >13 meant №в whole grain cracked
present and the proposed assessment way urged that the city should adept c.„,u,,t r„ . . і „ІЛ. tjh ' wlth *** lulU3 taken off and the bran
laws. Aid. Mtilidge was in the chair, the Ontario system, exempting in-. • horce to Meet №e Commissioner 7"™ °° etate juet I or middlings. We believe that such a
and there were present Mayor Robert- comes up to $700. ; 4 0f Agriculture. Mr TlUev atthl 1 te8t wouM ^ 01 value-to the
son; Aid. Purdy, Aid. Macrae and Aid. Mr- Thome considered the e*emp- " h« іЬян c Sueeex dairy school, farmers of New Brunswick.”
MoMuiUdn, Chairmen MeRobble of the tl<M1 proposed a moderate one, He ----------— ,„n Mr opto' I A vote of thanks was given to Hon.
board of assessors, Thomas McAvlty held that those to' receipt of email sal- <то,е ««* „ I caPa,bl™tiee as a | Mr. LaBillois and staff for addressing

ANDOVER, Jan. 26.^A farmers’. James Jack, R. B. Emerson, H. Jy. «ries should escape the payment of on №e ^ at BaJth I maker and he oo^r^Met^3 ,butter" j the meeting, and the commissioner in
meeting was held in the court house Harvey, W. F. Haitheway, W. H. *»»». afternoon of the 28th tost., end | ^ ^ U’P" ' feplyto* st»ted that he hoped it would;
tonight, Geo. E. Baxter in the chair. Thome, Wlm. M. Jervis and A. P. Mr- Bamhill thought the proposition HhiMip s hall -was filled -with farmers ! o( their an as one be possible to arrange for a good
On the platform were Hon. C. H. ba- Barnhill. was a fair one. * and their families. Roger McElroy I Ool iMCCrae smokn nmn a„. і meetlnlK at FlorencevUle next summer,
billots, J. E. Hopkins, Col. David Ohatomen MUiidge explained that Mr. Emerson could no-t go as far as presided; the speakers were and cattle feedtoe ^ tuberculosis t and that he then hoped to have a
Blair of Guelph, Ont., J. Simeon Arm- the oouncdl’s committee would -like to ; Mr- Hathaway. He did not think a Dfbblee and McCain, M. P IP’s- Hon, I After his address there was a livdiv gentl®m^" 011 [bl[e 3taff 'Who would dis-
strong of St. John, T. C. B. Mllbury get the views of the Bcai-d of Trade «** ^ceipt of $300 Income should Mr. LaBffllois- J E. HopMna ! din uwoX™ZL °^3 frult growing,
of Wicklow and W. W. Hubbard, with regard to the suggestion which a have to pay taxea StW, those earning dairy station, Nappem N^e^Colі teSLif! It ,ЛП0’ M^Lauchlan then asked that
Among the audience, which was rather . auto-comimlttee had agreed to submit *500 or *6°0 shouldi comitrilbute some- Craie, Guelp-h On* • Jno МсТллійьзяп impoesSble to «row clover in mriot™, îhls gentleme,n’ whom he hoped would
small, owing to the unfavorable wea- [for consideration thing. He would go in for the pro- Gla^vtil^ I^T^m^d ST ЬЄ Ь?*ЬЇ В^’ be sent to the
ther and lack of advertising, were ' At the request otf the chairman* Mr. PoeMkm contained in the (report Mr. Pritchard, Bajtih and W w Hub- food with brains and feed them ялі iX>Unty ten days before the meet-
Senator Baird, J. E. Porter, M. P. P., j Me Robbie read the following- report: ^r- ^<ac^c favored exMnptdmig salaries bard. ’ the ечххі food vou «ш я-е* tihp^n 80 he might examine their
and A. J. Beveridge, M. P. P., each of The sub-committee suggest the fol- af t*00- Those in receipt; of larger sal- There was a MveHy discussion umn tat. orchards and methods of mamage-
whom spoke briefly during the even- lowing points for discussion: ariee should pay. wheat growing lead hv r Ouest—Worn- mur* ment, and so be able to speak upon

1. One valuation of property for Mr. McAvKy weut to for the- prapo- lan. p"or tl ^
Oammisatoner of Agriculture babil- j city and water taaeessmenit eitioin contained in the -report. wtibat could be grown and that ; Ame.—One-haJf bmdheii пд+о t Mr* rePlied that

lois, the first speaker, explained the 2. An exemption of $300 on all to- J“r;/arvie W3f °ln‘ *®ooird as favor- were satisfactory. The idea of bom»- bush, peas and one-haif bush vetches ^lZff0rt "OUjf ^ made to h,ave Mr-
goverament’e policy with regard to comes under $800. toff ^be exemption of email salaries, tag (the wheat was strorue-iv дші.і woide be imv fav™-»« Blair spend at least two months of
bonustag wheat growing, encouragtog 3. The poll tax to be $3. He drew attention to the amount of proved, but it was concluded tftutiMt colonel 116x1 suaramer in the St. John river veul-
Pork raising, etc. 4. The recommendation of the com- Ьахвз remained unpaid. They would be good policy to encourage the H. Emery said that on three and ^ „

J. E. Hopkins, superintendent of the mtotee of the Board of Trade re the were- 43 » rtoe. the taxes of people establishment of a goodroller mffl one-quarter acres of land he had sow- : At HaJt.la?ulMr' baBlUois and staff,
dairy station at Nappan. U. S.. urged Montreal system, viz., “That steps f^ntag small salaries -It was cruel and a resolution expSXg^h kn ed tm toTh^^uts ^Te^ht bu^l 'TJ** l0Cal membera’
the farmers to keep In touch with the should be taken- to investigate and to *° 011 imposing taxes on these peo- idea was оазкяі teas and threshed therefrom 202 h™»- ’'£Tegre6ted «tthe station and sere-
spirit of -the age and to take full ad- work out to detail the effect of an as- ple- He would vote for exempting ail H. H. IMcCata, M P P expressed eta. ' I naâed to thêir hotel by the Hartland.
vantage of their opportunities. They sassment based on the principles above ®aJ®ftos UJ> to *300 «®d tor exempting himself as wilting " to " encourage In Ôol. MtoCrae said he had 66 bush. ^a°d~ - _
should first determine what branch of referred to.” «^ 06 *300 a,U ealartea to every way and to invest to tartfa a oats to the acre, sowing 1i-2 bush, to by the COffnmlsslo'neT CoL
farming was best suited to their dr- 5. That tor such companies as are *wu- meant that he would go good flour mill and a cheese and but- the acre ' Mcurae-
cumstancea and what would give the at present taxed on income a system the Proposition. ter factory. Queo.—what kind of manure do „
most money tor the least taken from of licenses be substituted. Mr. Harvey was to accord with the A second meeting was held in you use for turnips ? 1 j AS TO THE YOUNG PEOPLE.
the soil. It was his mission to pro- 6. Individuals acting as représenta- Proposition as it stood, but what fol- Schdley’s hail, Centrevllle ait 7 ЗО o m Ana 15 or 16 woe-on loads of emed - t„ « i„+„ ------- - , ,,
claim the advantages of co-operative tives of foreign firms or corporations towed *n the report made him feel like W. J.Owems presided. J s' Armstrong barnyard manure spread on green on м-ісап Ьпгга.Гп61' Л, a l6adin® Anl-
dairytog. Great Britain imported an- shall to their respective opacity .be «eervtog to htonsélf the right to speak C. E„ was toe tof™ SXZT * ^1, 8ayS:
nuadly $24,000,000 worth of cheese, and taxed to toe form of a license fee. lined toe objects of^T^ Z W. J. O™ ^appointed dele- - p^sTtTctty^f tZ

Canada was furnishing three-fifths otf Aid. MllUdge eatd no action was ne- bis concur- Roads Association and illustrated good gate to the Good Roads meeting at | pasttow years shows
that amount. Eight or nine years ago оєевату regarding the first section. The re““r Proposal. and bad roads and methods of road Fredericton. ! tMrd Л, ejb^ut °®®*
Prof. Robertson advised toe making council had already decided to ask for Л13’ M«crae did not see how toe coustructlon by laatem slide views. FLORENCEVILDE EAST, Jan. 29. : dren fiv. °®°ur lzX
of butter in winter, and wherever that an act which would provide tor one °b|Ui<i 8X> any further than the W. W. Hubbard illustrated a short —The Formera’ Institute meeting during the ***’ *“? tha*
advice had been followed it was found valuation, of property tor city and PI^® ^h^„Wal^n0t ***■ шк on «he selection of cattle by toe opened here this a m. Jno. R. Tamp- SÏÏTdraths are dL^^ter^emeitte
that the cows gave more milk in the water assessment. Notice of toe bill Mr. Hbtobewaiy failed to see toe same means. kins presided The proceedings began nf иь. derazlKementa
summer because of the better care was now -being published. Still the 04 who could not ■ Hon. Mr. LaBdtiols was introduced with a song.render^ by Z^artette “tad^f^e c^tST'-во well

they had received In the winter. И committee would be pleased to hear ****’ | «nd expressed his deterndnation to with instrumental accompaniment en- Herat mod L «ht»
farmers only raised grain they had to from toe gentlemen present “гУ®[пегзог1 m<lved the a«*>PUon of make -his department as useful to toe titled Stay on toe FtoT a While h^e^doZeZtoJ^lln^
buy aU their supplies on credit, which Mr. Jarvis showed what great die- ^be section as read. farmers of the province as possible Longer. Miss McCain presided at the 'tag all torrt for J* dl3C6ntlnu"
was an expensive way of doing, where- orepancles -there were between toe №. Hathaway moved Ini amend- He had been glad to help to put toe organ. ’•* ‘ te“t(.twmty-I°®
as in dairying they got their returns city and water assessment valuation 1)0,1 toe 1 Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association Hon. C. H. LalBtilote was the first 1 dhUdreni thLi affected ” ^ СвЄ68 °*
once a month, thus enabling them to of certain, properties. Lots which were on ^ incomes W> to $800. ; in a position, to hold -these Institute speaker, and addressed the meeting without ™mirr,™H ’ tv. ,,
keep things running smoothly. Of valued (by the assessors at from $1,000 7^e wae 103,1 and the meetings, because he had looked Into to a spirited manner along toe «un!
course It was possible 40 follow dairy to $1,200 were assessed for -water on аг4^їіа1^|!а^0ІП| рвв®ев- the--matter and found -that it was by lines as already reported at Centre- ex ten* tr> ,sa3’d
farming and not make it pay. Farm- valuations <wer douMe tooee amounts 1 ^^f^JroctllioiLfflxltog toe рюШ such meetings as these and-by a con- vtile. In referring to toe dairy todiis- prevail—not onlv
era used to be satisfied with two thou- The system was -abused and should be *3, w«s discussed by Aid. Purdy ; tinuanoe of united work by toe farm- try he urged toe farmers of Carleton dren ' but chti"
sand pounds of milk per year per cow. thoroughly ventilated. 3-113 M?f™’ Hathaway, Barnhill, Em- j era that much of ithelr advance was to strongly support co-operative dairy i„ ’ y?Utta 0,1 both, sexes
Now they could get six thousand No action was taken relative to toe M^vlty, Jhrvte and Harvey. ! due. There was a dùty devoting cooperative dairy -^sa, matter of alarm and surprise,
pounds. It paid to feed the cows well, first suggestion contained to toe re- AJ^ of bham spoke In its favor. on every farmer who attended these There were present Jas E Good. who_ have enter-
and not, as was too often the case, port. It was adopted. meetings: they must speak out and Jno. MoLantolan H B TayTor Dm* ^ that stomach
to feed several to do the work of one. The second section .was then con- ee??ant rela'tlve to bh® make their wants -known and, discuss R. Tompkins; Jno, хгсТ.я^кід^ g! ■ î?e mlddle

Ool. MoCrae followed with an ad- sldered, the gentlemen present being fch^)U®“ olf ^ Montreal system, was the subjects brought -before them, and Watts, Nehemiah Tompkins, Thos. diaeination or c^^f °f1|y®ariS
drees on farm houses. He said that guided to some extent by a printed r®e~, , not only reap the benefit themselves, McCain, H. H. McCain. M. P P -CL. ÎL сагоіввв living,
while the home for the mam In this etatement prepaired by Mr. M-cRobbte read ^f11 tlh,e' re*x>e* sut>* txu* carry it home with them and Smith, M. P. P., J. T. A. Dtibblee * M Тл 0fPn ’ ,^!e9! V€. ailments
province compared very favorably with relative to toe -matter. by a committee of that body talk these new Ideas over with their P. P. Archie àcott A McCain- F ’мс- I ^î,afen .f? ЗІ93Ч1І8Є<І by tocldental
that ln Ontario, he could not say as The statement showed toe assess- to *aiefli^r3 tTade eome bwo yeers nrtghrbora who were not at the meet- Cain,’ Wm McCain, Mr McLean, J 1 resulting) evils as to mislead
much in favor of the home for the ment of 1897 to have been levied as ff®’ fau№ ltih« Present tog. After referring to the importance Hamilton, N. Estey C T Boyer Mr 1 medlc&1 attend-
beast He had only been to one bam follows: J?"1; Tbalt «и“тШее maintained to of pork and poultry raising, fruit Hendry W Jewett J Camev В I Ql®Jrfal dleeaae cafitog for
to New Brunswick which was even «e 74* non ^hetr reTK>nt present system growing, and other -branches of farm Hageroian тт tnrtnA=M„y p Kirk trea*ment- Take an, illustrative ex-
moderately well -lighted, and plenty of from toe city, . work, he concluded a spotted ^ реГ'ні S MaSi amŒ>le:~
light was one of the great essentials. Income ........... ...................... 3,737,700 H- 3“ ^ everything they | drees with urging the farmers to every Stettin Fred Phillips JaaMatsaac R
Our barns were not built with econ- т ш 326J26 000 owned here except mortgagee, and possible way to верш-e the latest and Wheeler, W. Taylor E Squires.’ N
omy of labor In .view, and it conse- ...............................8,983Др0і1е .wjbBlde ex" ! best information on, their work, and to Tompkins, Mrs. H. H and Mies*Mc-
quently took several men to do toe at $L46 per $100....................$366,839 60 oept -real edtote. The committee had ; work together. He concluded ««під Cain and Mr Belvea Mr Pritchard
work of one. Then particular otfen- ^ **■<*> •••<•..................... lWMOO PtAnted out to toe board that toe km* applause. and m^v Xera Pritchard
tion toouM be paid to ventilation- Total taxes ......................................($384,806 60 f? ! J. T. A. Dibble*, M. P. P„ was very J. E. Hopkins spoke upon toe lm-
.ÎSS” T”M .......... SS» «TSSi SSKS Cat a—-- ». »=» «,« “ ““ ■>“>“«««

iJTÜ« Г±Ґ* -.. AiS t»S rtress,CiCSIISI?йСГ 7ЛКrunning from the feed alley, within а 149 corprtra 1,151,900 1,782,600 168,900 ««UPiers based on toe teff- , у,е benefit of agriculture There was many of our cow stables. Have a!^natihe fln t0.<^efrO1; ™e — ee,atœ • ^ 607’100 _______ -iC flZZit'ZZZ1 - «*> «hing that L a N^B^lcTr ^огіаЬіГсоПк^Г 5hen
down bmhUSrLfhr 10-768 $12,748,000 $8,640,300 $3,737,700 turers were relieved, of the hdaw ! ^ W8j9 :I,roiuxi <xf- “to that was; -that ffood cowa Choose the breeds adapt-

І INCOMES - 5S ! although we might ibe somewhat -be- ed to your purpose. For butter Z-
1'1^y ^,Lp^ «art100 u-nder 220 lneome8 noo............................. $22,000 plant and cnpite-i (Mr Jarvis a noted btold 111 Шв Production of beef, pork poses I would advise the Channel

ground for SOI^ distance, SO as to 930 Incomes « 200......................... !.. 186,000 Сто, ^vHh^tT ^ 'atad otlhor *arm Products; wte could Island breeds. For both cheese and

*"“- 81=2 SS S. 'Sïï* Г^Г*^*Г ^ SLTTZ 'ТЛ?°°а “
оо,. —-«й аг- ЯЙГ32 Ж:::::::::::::::::: SS:ÏÏ

mers, their wives Dortioulorly, on 137 incomes of 700............................... 96,900 T®? give the c^t ^ b^t:' the ereateet Drodneer of «11 A
their homes, which compared very fa- 250 incomes of 800../............  800,000 asBesB0lps assistance they mdgM * q l Smitfti. м iP P „w. should nrodmno іrr«n tь/сш
vorably with those otf Ontario Three 44 incomes 01 900..................... . 89,600 require to шаДсе ta mew valuation, otf п1мйоЯ' хлуЛсИ. ^ wae vèry , p5"Uce not І€вв tbajl 6,000 Ihe.

<mjr*££Za° ЖB “ 1ZJT1 ГГ

z,°r s *ьггл„"з S ssassseassr-^w ггздайгіїгаг ай^^ьггяйгжі*?:dally in toe winter, it being drawn 566 incomes of $1,000 and over, average $1,650 eeotion of the re- w ehouild keep every dollar at thought toe farmers oftota section
through toe earth. It was the prac- 866 amounts of personal property Port under consideration. h ш t -nhl» section
4.«Pft __ f   . . , , _ of $100a............................. $86 600 In answer Mr Tairvls «aid ith^ Нтя/тЛ 'дше «пах we cam. There were now cculd with much profit to themselvesperhaps not very far ZarZnZ ’П} Лїї01^*8 01 I*®”™”1 Property ' of trade did’ not" adopt toe recommén- I ail”Sl 3100’000 suing out of Carleton and to those who- came after them
^mtoewdlZ IrXSo? m ......................................... ........154,200 ^ mXmUn*1 - ’SfbMtar wheat Itour. He believed change their methods, and Instead of
This should not hr EXEMPTIONS. The motion, of Mr. Jarvis toen pas- l^fejtoauM be raised at home. He sending away their coarse grain
be taken to the manm-A *5?^' Widows’ exemptions of real estate, sed. wanted tf° see a ftourlmg- mill, should turn it into toeetf, poultry, milk

rrs^“SH E™rHHrF EEr^/vFFFment -with toe most Ualht 4iI,Th. Other real estate, about........................ 3,000,000 taxés. It would be a system of 11- , ^ und fed «“d ,asa themselves but fax better farms for
гь=!Т=Г*к» ігаь, W ^ Estimated result of propoeltlon to etrike сете -_lv on bueivwoT^en taït meüt lm»°rted from the west. their children.

- «* м,“ "b„*£

nomes. Income.... 1,750,000 . ; . . .. a right to say something. He had in.
Senator Baird expressed dehght that ------------- ! Section five of toe report was then ^ time bought a great deal of hav

toe government were holding meet- Total -■ ^9^50,000 at $1.90 per $100..$365,760 ; considered. and grain and shltmed It and Z
tags for farmera. It was proof that 9-000 P°lu at 32-00 Per »°°- M-000 ! AM. MMUtige pointed out -that some good d^’oTLh ^J »
toe farmer was making Ms Influencé ' — ; twenty companies doing -business here Z^Tlow Z» b!^!angS
felt Last faff, While -travelling in On- — escaped taxation to 1897. ¥. їиГ .ranged,
tario, he carefully noticed toe wheat °У' S» ^46 ™' І Mr. Jarvte instanced some tosur- our p^w^foot. H^r^vrth

fields, and did not think -the yield any 200 2 00 4 92 ance companies. Mr. Smith to toot we tooted
better than in New Brunswick. A 300 2 00 6 28 Mr. McRdbbie said they were for- wfheat at e ^Ьоиі14
great deal of flour was imported from Mb 5M 9te <Х”ПІ,ШйЄ9 Ьие1певз ln 8t most needed was a good mfflL By this
Upper Canada, there being .landed боа 7 TO юте John. means we could -save a ereat лмі
some six thousand barrels per year at TOO 9 60 12 22 Aid. MiDtdge explained toot toe tax- money. H^ltolteted tlhLe^J^ Z
Perth alone. He thought toe fanners ” 20 13 68 ing of either gross or met incomes had more profitable branch of ZOLiZ
could raise their own flour if they hod 1.000 M 00 їв 60 ИИ®ши®П- out 04 w<hldh than the growing of pigs. We have
good mills, and good mills could be 1.500 30 50 23 90 nothing ^hod come for -the -benefit of ^ gooti у— _TYÏW
got, he believed, by bonus Ing them," ?,00° 40 00 3120 toe city. œas and св*я Fp#iri . v. .. . . _
They could also raise pork enough to Real......... i[ooo 49 60 38 50 In -answer to -Mr. -HatoewOy, Mm. bacon pigs; keep a couple of old ladies
supply -the lumber woods. Personal... 400 McRobbie said the Ancient Order of r ^ winter for breeding and sell

Senator Batad’s remarks called forth I-соте...ллоо . YZZJlTZZr XrJETZ
SSZSlr** ^ °f 8006 Incomes^ than ^lempt^tax on 2S48SL°!S S^tS^Ï —

above only, personal Property à half valu- &"ÏSSfSAîS £ ^^age № It must tornade

^‘Гїїгїжгійі'ігіг^e^etton was adopted. and a large creamery business.

Section six was adopted without 
discussion. ~r-

The sub-oomunitrtee -will -continue" to 
act with a view of submitting further 
suggestions to a meeting to be held at 
an eariy day.

щ

TALK TO FARMERS. ASSESSMENT LAW. the beasts up in

;Supt. Hopkins of Nappan, N. S., on 
Co-operative Dairying,

Col. McCrae Offers Some Good Advice About 

Barns and Farm Homes-Senator Baird 

Thought Victoria Ought to Raise 

Its Own Flour and Pork.
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an earn-
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The meeting there was ad-
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"In De$emtoer, 1895,” writes a mo
ther, “my son; Thomas RZ, now sev
enteen years old, caught a violent cold, 
which seemed to settle on his lungs.
He hod no relish for food, and after 
eating suffered dreadful pain at the 
chest and stomach. Presently he was 
taken with a bad cough, and day and 
night spat up -thick phlegm.

“He was also troubled with night 
sweats, his linen being wringing with 
perspiration. He -had, -too, much pain 
in his back, toe secretion from toe 
kidneys being scanty and diflieuit to 
pass. Not long afterwards he became 
so weak that he could scarcely get up 
stairs, and all who saw him thought 
he was in a decline. He wasted away 
to a shadow, and was little more than 
a frame of bones.

“We gave hfcn cod liver oil and other 
medicines, but netting did him any 
good, and I gave up all hopes of hts 
getting any better.

“In April, 1896, my mother 
mended me to give my son Mother 
Selgel’s Curative Syrup. I procured 
this medicine frôm Mr. Kitson, chem
ist, Worcester, and after he hod taken 
it a short time the cough left him. 
After this he cou-ld enjoy his food, and 
gradually picked up Ms strength. -

“He continued- taking this remedy, 
and by-and-bye the night sweats and 
weakness left him; and he got -back to 
Ms work strong and hearty. He 
now eat anything and do any kind of 
work. I consider that Mother Selgel’s. 
Syrup has saved my son’s life. You 
have my willing consent to moke any 
use you like of tMs statement, and re
fer any inquirers to me. (Signed) ’ ' 
(Mrs.) Charlotte Rowley, Coles Green; 
Leigh, near Malvern, February 25th,
1897.”

Under the circumstances, toe opin
ion that this lad was surely dying of 
consumption was an opinion which al
most any one of us would hove formed 
had we seen -him. He appeared to 
have the plain symptoms of that 
dreadful disease. • Hie mother’s pen 
picture of him—"a shadow, a f raine

v-l

Іrecom-

canD. N. Estey enquired for good food 
for o dairy cow.

-Clover hoy, chopped oats and roots 
and bran Would be a good ration.

Mr. Pritchard said that in growing 
wheat he could grow from 15 to 30 
bushels from one 
sowed 6 lbs. of wheat and got 21-4 
bushels. He sowed 11-2 bushels of 
this seed and threshed 22 bushels. He 
liked toe flour very much. He thought 
-it would be no trouble, for the farm
ers of Carleton .Co. to raise twice as 
much, wheat os they would need. He 
estimated toe county would average 
20 bushels to the ocre. He thought a 
good flour mill would -be a good thing 
for the county.

At the afternoon session W. W. 
Hubbard spoke upon pork production.

Col McCrae referred to -the benefits 
of sheep raising. There was no stock 
wM-dh would so weld keep up the fer
tility of a farm as sheep, 
was once a barren sandy -waste and 
has been brought to be the most fertile 
county in England through sheep 
husbandry. Early lambs were a pro
fitable branch of farm work, he meant 
lambs- which could be marketed at 
Blaster and which would -dress 40 lbs.

-

; :

sown. He had
8

.

grow
He thought what we

off -banes”—easily represents toe looks
of any consumptive just bèfore life 
vanishes from toe bodily wreck.

Yet, despite the cough, the sweats, 
and the wasting, Me lungs harbored 
no tubercles The cough, like toe tem
porary kidney trouble, was due to a. 
general condition of the system aris
ing -from dyspepsia, doubtless intensi
fied by the chiH. or “00M" of which 

Nevertheless, 
Tommy Rowley had a narrow escape, 
and had. i£ not been for his grand
mother's suggestion, the public would 
scarcely be reading of his recovery 
now.

How many other bright, young lives 
are darkened (and, indeed, extingu
ished) by this mysterious digestive ail
ment? Millions, my friend, millions. 
Mother Selgel’s Syrup, therefore, hast 
yet much work to do. Let us help it 
along by tongue and pen.

To бвП -butter to Norfolk -
A quiet home wedding took place' at 

the residence of toe bride’s parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. George Newcomb, on 
Tuesday of last week, when their 
daughter. Miss Blanche, was united 
in, -marriage to Horry Timmerman of 
Springhill.—Parrsboro Leader.

Real....... $11,500,000
Personal. 6,000,000 
Income.. 1,950,000

his mother speaks.Pork production, (come ini as a pro
fitable branch of -dairying. A farmer 
of bis -acquaintance .hod-ffhe past year 
raised $028 worth .tit pork upon two at toot time.
acres of peas and oats and o -little Ques.—What wages do you pay your
skim milk. men at Guelph?

The production of good grain was Ana—One man gets $200, a free house
very necessary. We had Host our good and firewood. Another mam' gets $15 
name for oats; it wae due to post per month and board. When we get 
carelessness, that we could mot get a man by the day we pay him $1, and 
within five or six cents of the price he boards hlmeeif. 
per -bushel of Ontario oats. It was too John MksLouchtem said that New 
bad that this was so, and we must j Brunswick farmers could sell their 
work hard to get cur good name bock lambs, but found It very difficult to 
by sending forward only o clean, sound dispose of old sheep. 
a*"1201*- - Ool. McCrae said he thought mutton

J. E. Hopkins, euiperlntendent e<x- well fatted w&s one otf -the best meat 
perim-emtel dairy station, NappaaC N. foods -made. There was always a sale 
S., said it was too bad that the ladies at some price for fat mutton in Eng- 
of the CemtrewMle .district had to work land.
so -hard in their dairies.- Cue reason A discussion then ensued upon beef 
was because It could not be -mode and mutt-on production 
uniform. Bach butter-maker would CoL McCrae said a pure bred male 
moke a different variety. The day animal should always, be used to
must come when we must export our breeding for beef or -mutton. In mak- №1 matter how nbnHnntr th»

y—- «55,■» mSS,*wl 1 tUrniv wlth oat straw until two гир wfll cure and cure quickly. No
ZZTlZZ* aLt ^ 1 ^th* before s^tag and then bther remedy equals it in curative
must aim to have only the best, no feed a-good grata ration with a little (power over throat and lung troubles.

$19,450,000 at $1.90. 
7,000 polls at $2.00. :...$369,550 

.... 14,000 Щ
Tax Present Ttaf°Income.

$400MAIDEN BLUSHES. $7 84500 9 50 9 30600 11 40 
13 30 10 76 

12 22 
13 68
15 14
16 60 
23 90 
31 20 
38 50

HDti«iee and Disonlern[j|! Hands °f

able and WeliaTrted'Hemedy-How 
we Hail the Return of the Pink of 
Health Under its Influence-If it’s
Good for too Malder, it’s Coo» for
the Mother.

700
GLADSTONE’S HEALTH.!800 15 20

1$ . 17.10
19 00 

. 38 501.500
2,000

„ 2Л60 47 60
r-«ll..........1,000
Pnraonal... 400 
Income.......1,000

CANNES, Jan. 30.—Mr. Gladstone 
has kept Ms bed the entire day. He 
passed a restless night and there was 
a return of Ms -neuralgia. His phy
sician called during the nighit and 

When this de
spatch is sent, Mr. Gladstone is re
ported as feeling much relieved.

38 00

FRAGRANT RICHES.

(From Puck.)
Klondyke Sam—I dreamed of wealth laat 

night.
Zero Jim—Dreamed of the yellow gold eh? 
Klondyke Sam—No; I dreamed I wae bâck 

in mother-e old kitchen on baking day.

“My daughter had been ailing for nearly 
two years with nervoue prostration. Indiges
tion end other complaints which girls in 
their teens are subject to. For days at a 
time toe was confined to her bed, and court 
retain nothing on her stomach. Our family 
physician finally declared she was ln a de
cline. We despaired ot her recovery. She 
gradually grew worse. I had found so little 
benefit from remedies I was skeptical about 
trying South American Nervine. I, how
ever, procured a bottle and relief came like 
me gin; the pain left her ln a day, and after 
taking-five bottles she was completely cured, 
end as well end hearty ss ever toe had 

” Mr* George Booth, Orangeville,

agota tlhlis morntag.Total.... $2,400 $41 80 $87 04
The proposition!, to exempt to the 

tent of $300 all бшютев up to $800 wae 
favored -by ahnowt all present.

Aid. Mill-Udg-e and Mr. McRobbie 
said this exemption meant a reduction 
of $2,000,000 to toe tacotnea to be 
eeeeed.

(Mr. Hatheiway did not feel like vot
ing for toils proposition. He explained 
toe Ekigtteh and Ontario laws, 
tending toot they provided for the ex
emption» from taxation of all Incomes

ex-

ST. JOHN’S ICE BLOCKADE. m
-f

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Jan. 30,—The toe 
blockade wae raised today. The dam
aged steamer Plotou, for Newport 
News, and toe Fariemore, for Boston, 
sailed. The latter still has a large 
quantity of water ' in her hold arid a 
list of 15 degrees to toe starboard.
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